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Come to Usror uour 2
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You can have a picture ttory of your childdren
when you have a Kodak. Each big event in their little
lives; their growth from babyhood up will be wonderfully
intereeting for you, and also for them.

Come get the Kodak and begin now-als- o the

Photo Supplies you need.
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SCOTT HIGHLANDERS

AT CHAUTAUQUA

a s . a - t. ' . i v r en

A breath of old Scoilund willi its
perlmiui of the licuiht-- r will Mril.e
t'han'aiuijiia on tin Ihlrd day.

'I lu Scott I li .lilaiiditrw are to glvo
two prelude cnli-- i taiiiineiits on that
day. Thesu folks have hud much
experieut-- and are ulready favorably
know n to many til" our audiences. Tli.--

J.lay. slitK and dollnlnfiilly.
In the ufterniion tlndr 'eiitertalnmeut
la a fittliiK liilrodiK'tioii to an Inspiring
lecture by Mae Onilirie Tongler upoa
tbe wonderful atf

lAtthsr fiurbauk, tbe plant wiianL .

Many people of Springfield and vl-- i

clnity do all their bunking business
In Kugene wheq right In their home
town they have a national, state,
county, and city depository, tho Klrst
National Ilnnk of Springfield. Is that
the way to build up your home town?

WANTKI) Old rags at News office.
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FOSSIL FOUND AT to

rntveralry of Oregon. Kugene.-

A

I'hi kard. rofcMNor of geology at the
liilvenlty of Oregon. A preliminary!
M'lfMlfic (a ii- - r on the a pet inicn wan
proH-n:e- l by I)k tor I'uckunl ThurH-dtt- y

before the Pacific dlvlxlon of
AiihtI'MH Amothilion for tho

of Science which 1 nitiel-lu- g

in Scuttle.
Tho relic of pivliUtorlc tlmea, ;

which wum found in the (llffx alting
thtt beat'li at Newport, Ore., in. Dr.
I'm kit nl believeH, the finent '

of foHHtt whiilu which Iihm oeeii found '

in Ntirth Aiucrlcit. Su h petrified
' Hki'lctoiiM tire very rare and the ex- -

tit imi' ii of the recent find niukiH
(

j It of iiu tlcular intercut lo scientific
men.
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Only the tikull of I ho ci eului o has
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Accepted Scottish Kite L'n'
v.rsnl Symbolic Krei
M8ona meets first thlr
Friday evening In W. O. W
ball. Visiting brother wei

come.
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bee a exburoad trom Its rocky bed
d4 Irr. rcar la now preparing Jt

foi addition to (be Condoo geological
museum of (be university. Tbe bones
are rather small. Indicating that the
creature wn young, or which I more
probable, that the leglathana of the
mloscene age were markedly smaller
than those of tbe prewrfmt day.

STATUE .UNVCILED AT U. OF O.

University of Oregon. Roi-we- ll

Doach, on time member of
tbe faculty of the srbool of Architec-
ture and Allied Arts, completed ,

day before he entered the military
service where he met h! death,
statue which be called "The New
Earth."

Tbls allegorical conception of man-

kind emerging, cleansed from th
flrea of war baa been cant la bronze
by tbe sculptor's friends on tbe uni-

versity faculty and .a unveiled In
bU memory last Thursday.

leaving the unlveralty. never to re-

turn, he wrote on the day of hi de-

parture:...
"The longer I slay at Oregon the

more I want to atay. Kacb new day
In an opportunity for me; a demon-
stration that by unselfishness and
Justice a human democracy can be
worked out, and only on theae prln-clple- a.

"I It through every pulse of the
unlveralty; therefore, I long to stay
that I may take some part of it Into
my being."

NOTICE OF SHE MIFF'S SALE.

Notlre h hereby glv:n thnt by vir-- ;
ture of uu exc-eutlo-n and order of aale
iHhued out of the cirrult court of tbe
atato of f)regn. In and for Lane coun-
ty, on the loth day of May. 1920, up-
on u decree of forpolonure of tho
rnoi-rg.-ig- e on pace 205 of vol.

46" of th Mortgage Record of
Lane county. Oregon, in favor of Wil-- j
Ham II. Ma ntha and against Amos N.
llurlhert and Illnnclie M. llurlbert,
rendered May r,th, 1!C0. to Kiitlsfy thkiruanormtwruni ,,.ti f,(lnr. tlteietiy. wit: the sum
or Si.OO. with Interest tit 8 per rent
ter annum from January Itt. 1919;
the further auin of lf0. nltornev feo

rare foHll, that of a mlom ene und Hie cosla and illsbiirMinen(H of
wlialu, baa Ix-e- found by Dr. Karl L. -
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(bin suit. Utxod at $2 40, and accru-
ing costs; commanding me to levy
upon and Hell, In the manner pro-
vided by law the lot and premlaea Jn
raid and decree described,
to-wl- t: Lot No. 3 In Illock No. 3 of
(Irand Prairie addition to the City of
Kugrne, In Lane county, Oregon.

Now therefore. In compliance there-
with, I bave levied upon aaid lot and
w!ll, on Saturday, tbe 3rd day of July,
120, at 1 o'clock p. m., at tbo

or main entrance to tbe court-boun- e

In Eugene, Oregon, offer - for
aale and sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, all tbe right,
title, estate and Interest of aaid

In and to tbe above
landa and premiaea, aubject to

redemption, as provided by law.

FRED O. STICK ELS,
Sheriff of Lane County, Oregon,

bate first publication June 3, 1920.

Date last publication July 1, 1920.

INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Salem Cherry crop ao large no
more than Q cent contracta made, j

The Dallea 15,000 acres to be j

openeu io service men.
State Medical association

legixlature for two new hospitals.
tyites has built a mei'i

hall.
Portland street car fare raised to

eight cents.
Diillas Oregon Growers associa-

tion building newprune processing
plant here.

Milton Storage plant .to copt
$100,000

lturns Oil drilling operations start

FROM JUNE 25 to JULY 3RD, Inclusive

Dressers At Cost
I am ovrstocktl on a jrood line of NKW OAK DUESSEKS
and will soil thi'in io you at ACTUAL COST.
These are first class dressers and you can save money by
buying now. are just what you need..

Several NEW CHIFFONIERS at greatly reduced prices.
To see them and learn our prices will be to buy one.

Congoleuni Rugs and all other articles in the store will
be greatly reduced during this special sale.

GibsoiVs Furniture Store

Six Beautiful Girls Give Two Programs at Chautauqua

CECILIA 8INGINQ ORCHTSTRA
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To close tbe Chautauqua week fittingly is a big Job.. Throughout lie week some splendid attractions will
give music and entertainment of many different kinds and will follow each other In whirlwind btyle. We have
reserved the Sinning Orchestra to wind up the Wi'rt program Just because- we are determined to close in a veritable
blaze of ulor.y These charming .glrla,' will be presented In a short prelude on the afternoon Just a taste of what
they are capable of and then during the last eveuing they hold ttie boards for a couplo of hours packed full of fun,
fancy and finery; music, mirth and mimicry. .

A well rounded six duy Chautauqua will have something to offer every taste In the community. This Singing
Orchestra of vivacious idrU has a most interesting program of costumed pieces old homo songs readings, vocal
and Instrumental, nolos. duets, and euseiuliiu numbers. You can rest assured there w ill not be a "drasgy" minute
during the lust night and the muna'Meiuuut auticipuit'S Ciat there will bo many first plate votes for the St. Cecilia
Ringing Orchestra.

HAVE SOME OF TMI DCLICIOUT
SUTTER

Tou'll find It of wonderful taate and
flavor. It' the real freiH country
creamery, pure and choice. 3et'it
from this creamery and you will be
aaeured that the cream from which
our butter la churned cornea front the- - :

choicest, beat fed cow. It's tbe finest
butter you can aerve on your table.

Springfield
Creamery

near here.
Work starts on Medford irrigation

canal to water 10,000 acres.
Salem deaconesses of M. B. church

to erect 50,000 hospital.
Condon Contract let for grading

most Important link of John Day ''

highway.
Kiddle to have new 25,000 sawmill

on Wilson creek.
Hood Jlivei- - Total returns on

Spltoenburg apples crop said to reaca
$749,700.

Klamath Falls Hope of oil de-

velopment In this section aroused.
Bend Weathered juniper being

shipped from here to the orient for
pencil stock.

Marshfield shipping Port Orford
cedar to Japan for peneils.

Lebanon Farmer to i Install saw-mi- ll

to harvest his own trees.
Klamatb Falls planning new scenic

road.
Medford Is now a member of tbe

federal reserve system with gold re-
serve of $200,000,000. "

Hood River Paving between here
k and Sunny being nubti.

state university to spend $1,500,000
on new buildings.

Aurora has developed 40,000 gallon
dally flowing well.

Newport Work to start on $500,-00- 0

north Jetty.
Willamina and Grand Ronde rail- - ,

road incorporated, $500,000.
Salem Dehydration Dlant will

rhandle $2,000,000 pack.
I Oregon City Manufacturing com-jpan- y

will give emiroyes two weeks
j vacation.

Iluut'ngton Sheep shearing is a
I month later tft suggestion of Oregon
i Humane Hoeiety, reducing loss of
jewes and Iambs by thousands.

Be gold find reported west of
' Jacksonville.
; I'hfl'iinath college to be rebuilt.

Enpene A'vtraft ratrol formed to
rrotect fores tii.

! Pot n too crop Oregon. Washington,
Idnho. dcresi?cii 12.000 acres.

High prices of potatoes will con-t'nu- e,

according to reports to de-
partment of agricu::u.e. Reduction
or 6 per cent in acreage planted In-.- -

yenr has been .

Eugene Indications point to one of
the largest cherry crops in the history'
of t;:is dls'rict.

j Albany Southern I'ac'fic buys
more than $1,000100 worth of timber
in this vicinity.

j Myrtle Point Marshit Id highway
to be finished.

Albany Over 400.O(i0
distributed in Sanliani.

rout being: .

j Riddle to have sawmill.
Florence Electric company gets in-

crease in rates.
Klamath Drainage district votes

$200,000 bonds to improve 20.000
acres swamp land bordering lower
Klamath Lake.

Estlmated'that $750,000 will be paid
out at Salfiu during July foe the lo-

ganberry crop.
("orvallia Second unit of home

economics building and $100,000 dor-- '
mitory to be built tiurtng vacation.

Hermiston First crop of alfalfa
Felling at $31 per ton.

State highway commission author-
izes all necessary hard surfacing on
Columbiba river highway from coast
to Pendleton, and on Pacific highway
from Portland to Siskiyou mountains.
Work Includes surfacing approxi-
mately 100 miles of grading at var-
ious places on the two state high-
ways.

Pendleton Five million bushels is
the estimated Umatilla county wheat
crop.

Dehydrating Plant Enlarged.
Salem. June 23. Spinach to tompt

tho palate of 'ho vpper Miss.'ssippl
valley dweller is to be the first of
the spring run to go out of the Klu.a
pioducts plant here. The company
Is preparing to handle $2,000,000
worth of dehydrated fruits and vege-
tables this season.

WANTED Old rags. Bring them
to The New s otfice'aud get good price


